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SENA'fJl] V01UU1"I'EF: SUBSTI1'U'fE FOR 

SENATE, No. 2805 
,"

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
A])OP'l'I'~n: April 2:{. 1987 

AN AC'f cO/lcerJliug prlJ(lu(~t liu hi lit)· and punitive damages. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genet'al Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. a. The Legislature finds that there is an urgent need for 

2 remedial legislation to estahlish clear rules with respect to certain 

3 matters relating to actions for d.!lDlages for harm caused by prod

4 nets, including certain principlef. under which liability is imposed 

5 and the 8tandnl'ds and procC!dul"'~s for the award of punith'e dam

6 ages. This act is not inb·ndec1 to codify all issUt·~ relating' to 

7 product liahility, but OIllr to deal with matters that require clari

8 fication. The Legislature furtllf'r finds that sueh sponsors' or 

9 conunittee statemer.ts that mliy be Rdopted or included in the 

10 legislative history of this act sball he consulted in the interpreta

11 Hon lind construction of this act. 

12 b. As used in this act: 

13 (1) "Claimant" means any perSOIl who brings a product liability 

14 action, and if such an action is brought through or on behalf of 

15 un estate, the term includes tIw person's decedent, or if a:1l action 

16 is broug-ht through or on hehalf of a minoT, the term includes the 

17 persoll's parent or guardian. 

18 (2) "Harm" means (a) physical damage to property, other than 

19 to the product itself; (h) personal physical illness. illjul')' or death; 

20 (e) pain and sufferin~. mental anguish 01' "motional hanu; and 

21 (d) any loss,. of consortium or services or other loss deriving from 

22 any type 'of harm described in suhparagraphs (a) through (c) of 

23 this paragraph. 

24 (3) "Pi'UUllct liability actio\l" means any claim or action hrought 

25 hy 8 claimant. for harm caused hy a product, irrespective of the 
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26 theory ulldl'r\yiu~ the c1ailll, eXCt~Jlt aetious fOl' harm cauiR.... L)'
 

:2.7 hreueh of IlII l>xprl>8s wlIl'I'allty.
 

:.!S (4) "EII"il'oIJlJll'utl1l tOl't uetioll" III1'aU8 11 eiyil actiol! seeking
 

:.!9 damages for hal'lll \\"\WI'I' the cllu:;e of the hUl'm is eXp08Urf> to
 

3U t~xj'c l'\wlIlieals 01' Su!JI';tlll1e(~l;, hut UU"S 1I0t IIwan aetioll!; iH\'olyillg
 

:~I 111'111-.' 01' }I1'()duet~ iutl'lllll'll 1'01' ]It'rslJllul eOllslIJlJptioll 01' U8f'.
 

I 2. A 11ItIllUfl\ctlll'l>r 01' 1;1'111'1' of a pTo(luet ~/m1! II(' liahl!' ill a 

lu'mlud liability llC'1 iou 011 ly if llw daillllll'l 1'1'0\"l'~ Ily a Pl'el'oll

a tIt'l'alwl' of tllll ('\'il\t'IU'1' that tlJ(' pl'odu<.'t ('allsil!~ th.· hal'lIl \\'11~ lIot 

4 l'l'asollllbly fit, slIitl1h)1' 01' 8:1f(· for its iutp/ltlptl IIn1'1'0":" IM'lituSP 

:; it: u. dl!viab'd frl1ll1 tilt, dc;;i~u HIWI·ifil'utious, forl1llllal'. III' /1<'1'. 

G fonuaucc standards of the lJIauufactllrE:r or frolll othl'rwi81' i,Ieuti

7 eal uuits manufactured to the same 111lnufue1uriJl.~ spl"cifil':ltiolls 

8 01' fonllu)ue, or 1>. failed to contain adequate waJ"llin~8 or illstruc

» tiOIlS, 01' c. was designed ill a defl'ctiYe IllIlIllU'I'. 

1 3. n. III any product liahility aC'tioll IIgaiust a IlIanufuC'turf>r or 

2 8eller for harm allegedly caused hy a protluet thllt was dpsigllPd 

3 in a defective lIIanUl'r, the llIauufnctnrl'r or s('lIer shall 1I0t Ill' 

4 liable if: 

(l) At the time the product If>ft the control of the manufacturer, 

6 there was not a practical alHl teehllica/l)T feasible nltenlative de

7 sign that would )I8VP pn.·\"t'uted tlle harm without slIhstnntially 

8 impairing- the r<.'usollahly nnticipnted or intended function of 

9 the product; or 

10 (2) 'rile charnch~ristic:o: 01' tlll~ prolluct are knowlI to tIll' onlillar~· 

11 consumer or user, and tIm harm was ('Ullsed hr nn ulllmt't> Rlli)l(>('t 

12 of tIle product that is nn iuherent characteristie of the product Hud 

13 that would be rl'cognized by the ordinal')' person who uses or 

14 cOJlsumes the pr()(lnct with the ordinary knowll'dge COJJlJllon to HIP. 

15 class of persons for whom the product is intended, except that this 

16 paragraph shall not apply to intlu~tricl machinery or other equip

17 mellt used in the workplace and it is not intended to apply to 

18 dangers posed l)y products such as maellinery or equipment thnt 

19 call feasibly be (·liminated without impairing the usefulness of dIe 

20 product; .or 

21 (3) ,The harm was caused by U1lll1:avoidahly lUlsafe aspect of the 
" ~' 

22 product and the product wat' llecolllllanied l1Y an ad''quate wanl

23 ing or instruction a8 defined in section 4 of this act.
 

24 h. The provisions of paragrap)l (1) of suhseetioll n. of this
 

25 section shall not apply if the c.ourt, 011 the hasis of elear and
 

26 c.Qnvincing evidl'Jlee, makes all of the following- determinatiolls:
 

2,· (1) 1'he prolluet ill f>gt'('~ion81y unsarl' or ultra·hazurdous;
 

28 (2) ')'lw ()l"flillllJ'Y 111'1'1' 01' ('U1Il'lUlll('!1' or til,· prllduct enullot
 

2iJ rt'IlHOIIIlIJly ht' I'Xlwt'fwl to Jrll\,(~ kllowl('d~(' of till' product's risk,.,
 

-f 
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30 or the pl'odud )IOKl.'l> U risli 01' IWI'iou:; iiljul'y to )Il.'rt'olls oth"r thull 

31 till' user or ('OIlSlUlII'I': allli 

:32 (:I) 1'!w IH'o(hwt halo! littl(· III' Jill Utlefll!rIl'liS, 

:3:J (', XII JII'U\'i:·;j1l1l IIr :",I::<I'('I;on a, 'II' tllili :'('(',icJII IS ilil"ltdl'd to 

:~4 estulJlitlh tlllY I'uhl, or altel' allY l'xi:;till~ rull·, with rp":l"l!.'t to the 

3G 1ll1rdpII of ,\11'001'. 

1 4. III allY pl'odu(!t Iiahi lity aetioll tire IIIUIIUruchlr('r or s(lller 

2 shull not he liable for harm caused "r a failure to wam if the prou

3 uct c.ontains nil adequate wurlling or instructioll or, ill the cuse 

4: of lhlll~l'1'1' a IlIllllufachn'(lf or 8f'1If'r (liseovl'l's or l'l'llSOnahly should 

;, elis('ovl'r aft<~r tll<> )lrodu<,t h'I1\'pl' its contl'ol. if tllC' lIuumflU·tnl'l'r 

(j or seller provides an a(l('quah' warllinp; or instructioll. .\n adequate 

j' JlI'oduct wami ng' or illtltl'uct iOIl is olle that a rpasollahly prudent 

S Iwrsoll in the SllIlIl' OJ' silllilar ('iI'ClIIlIstlllll'('S would h \"(~ III'o\'iell'c1 

!) with rpspl'ct to the ela!l~(lJ' lIIlIl tllat <'ollllllUni('utps llc1equatp infor-

III matioJl 011 the dung'(lrS amI safl' use of the Jlrollm't, tuldll~ illto 

11 11<'COUllt the chnracterist ics of. anti till' ol'dillary kllowled~e ('OIllIllOn 

12 to, the persolls b)' wholll tIll' product is iI1tended to hf' 118eeI, or ill 

13 the case of prescription drugs, takillg into account the characteris

14 tics of, allll the ol'llillllry knowledg(' co1111110 11 to, tl1l' lll'('scrihing 

]5 ph)'siciun. If tIll' warllill~ or illl'truction gin'lI ill COlllll'ctioll with 

16 a drug or device or food or food additin' has been approved or 

17 prescriherl by tlw fpd,'!'al Food allll Drug l\dlliinistratioll I1IlIler 

1H tlw "F'('III!I'1l1 1"ood, 1hup;, lllHl nlJ:'lIl1l'tie~ A(·t," ;l:.! RIaL 1040, :.!1 

I!) If. H. C. § am et nell. or till' .. PnlJ1i(~ ]Ipalth Hpn·i(,(· A<,L" :i8 Stut. 

20 1)82, 42 U. So C. § 201 (·t lWq., a r!'lmttuhlp Jlr(~sUlllptioll shall llrise 

21 tllnt the wl\rnill~ OJ' illstrul'.tioll iK nel(·quate. For purposes of this 

22 s<>ction, the tprms "dnl;", "device", "food", nnd "rood additive" 

23 have the meanings defined ill tl.e "Federal Food, Drug, and Cos

24 luetic Act." 

1 5. n. Punitive damap;es may hI' awarded to tllP claimant onl~' if 

2 the claimunt proves, h)' a preponderallce of the evidellcP, that the 

3 hnrm sufferell wus the r('snlt of thp product manufacturer':; or 

4 seller's act~ or omissionl'l, nlHI sud. acts or omil.<sioll8 were actuated 

:> h)T actual malice or accompunied by a wanton and willful disregard 

Ii of the safety ,of product U8<'I'S, consumers, or OthNS who foresee
0. ". 

7 ahly lIIigllt h(' harmed hy tIl<' producL For the purposes of this 

~ s!'(·tion "a('lnal mali(>!'" 1l1I'IJlIl' all illkntional wrllJl~doillg ill th(l 

H S(,lI~l' of all (lvil-milllled Ol·t, HlIll "WlIntoH amI "'ilIful disrpgard" 

10 mealls a «elibel'ute act qr omissioll with kJlowll'dge of a high degree 

]] of prohahility of harm to alloth('1' ancl rl,('klps:,; indifTpl'I'II('.l,' tn tht> 

I~ ('()nl;('<till'I1I"~S of such ul'tion 01' Ol1liS8ioll. Punitive dumnges ::hnll 

la not hI' awanll'd ill the 1\1I81'n('p or 1111 award of compl'nsatory dam

14 ages. 



1'5 lJ. Tlw trier of fuct liliull lil'lit tlcterwille whether compeul;atory 

16 dlUllugcs Ul'c to I,l! llwllrded. E\'iut~nce relevant ouly to punitive 

t 7 c111IlIUA"I.S sllull 1I0t he Ulllllh,sihlc ill thut !Iroct'ediug. After such 

]M uetl'J'millutiulI hus l1('eu lIIud,', 11,,· tril'!" IIf flu:t lillUll, in a sl!IJUrate 

lU proct:'euill~ deterlllille whpthl'l' }lul\itiVt~ tlalllUI-WS art' to Lt· uwuru

~O cd. III 11ct~l'milling w}lelll('r lJunitiw dumages are to be awarded, 

21 the trie'r of fact shall cOllsid('J' ull l'Plenmt evidence', including but 

21A. not limiteu to, the following: 

22 (1) Thl' likl!1i1100d at thl' J'l'le'vallt time that serious harm would 

2:~ urise frolll the tortJ'pusor'l' c01ll1uct: 

24 (2) Tlw tortf'elll:lOr's awarl'lIl'I'S of rl!('kless <Iisrp~ard of til<' 

2:> !iJ.,efiho()tl that the :-wl'ioul' hal"lll Ilt iss\le woulrl arin' froJ" til<' 

2fi tOI'lfl~aSfJr'l:i C'OluluC't; 

27 (3) 'l'hH cOlldllC·t of till' tOl·tl'Nlsor 11IJO/l Il'urllill~ thnt ill:; illitial 

28 (,ollduet wouM likely cam:e hal'lIl: alld 

29 (4) TllC durution of the conduct or any conccaluH.>nt of it by 

:10 the tOl'tfeasol'. 

:n c. Punitive damages sliall 1I0t }I{' awurdt'd if a drug or device 

32 OJ' food or food aclditi\,c which ('UllsCrl the' claimant's harm was sub

a:l jnet to prl'mnrkC'l approval 01' Iiceusure hy Ihc fellernl Food lind 

:14 })l'u~ Administration ll1lilpl' the" Fpderl\l Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 

:~5 Act," 52 Stat. 1040, 21 U. S. C. § 301 et seq. or the "Public Health 

:W Se1'\'f~(l Ar~t," fi8 Stat. 682, 42 r. &. C. § 201 et seq. und wus apprO\,'ed 

:17 01' licell~('d: or i~ generally recognizpd as safe and p-ff£'ctive Jlursu

38 ant to conrlitiolls estnhlished hy the federal Food and Drug Ad· 

39 ministration and applicable regulations, includh:~ packaging and 

40 laheling regulations. Howe\·el'. where the product manufal'tnrel' 

41 knowingly withheld or misn'preseuted infonuatioll rt.'quired to he 

42 suhmitted uuder the agency's regulations, which iuformation was 

43 material and relevant to the harm in question, punitive damages 

44 may be awarded. For purposes of this subsection, tllCterms 

4;) "dl'UK", "device", "foorl", and "food additive" have the meauinKs 

46 clc~(jllcd in the "Federal Food, Drug, alld Cosmetic Act." 

47 (\. If the trier of fact dctt'J1nillcs that punitive damugl'll should 

4H hI' awurdlld, thf\ trim' of rnc·t shall thpu IIt·termine the amount or 

4!J those duntuges. III lI111killA" that detprllliliutioli. tIJI' tripr of fact 

50 shall cou~ider all relt'vullt evidl'lIce. illcluding', hut lIot limited to, 

~)l the following: 

52 (1) All relevant evidence relating to the factors set forth in 

il:~ l\uhseetioll h. of this sE'ction: 

;-14 (2) TIlt' profitnhility of the lIIi~eOluillet to the tortfeasor; 

;jil (:l) 'VhplI the mis(,olldul.'t WRI' tt'l'luiunted: mill 

ZiG (4) TIl<' Ilnnncini ('Ollflitioll of the tortfeasor. 
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6. Thp. provisionl!i of this lll't IIhall 1I0t apply to allY ..u\'iron

2 mental tort aetioll. 

7. l'~xm~Jlt UK otlwfwif'(' PXPfl'Kj;ly pro\"it!pd in thiF: fiC't, ne. pro

2 "i;;ion or tIJiH lwl is illll'IIIII·1! 10 (·"lllhIH, ully rulp, or alte .. lllly 

3 ex~ting rule, with rf'spe('t to the hurden of proof in a product 

4 liability aetion. 

8. 'l'his act shall takp £'ff('et ill1nlC'diatply f'xeept that provisions 

2 of this aet that f'stahlisl. new rules with respect to the burden of 

3 proof or the imposition of Iiahility in product liability a('tiollH shall 

4 apply only to produ(·t liahility actions fllPfI 011 or after th.. date or 

5 I!nactmellt. 

TOR'r LIABIIJTTY AKD MALPHACTTCE 
Clarifies issues ill prodncts liability U(,tioll. 

, 
L 

r 
r 



SEN ATE, No. 2805 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
,"

IN'rBOJ)lf{'J';lI XOVE.\IBER ]7, l!)SG 

Hy SOlJuto)" LESXIAK 

Referred to Committee on Judiciary 

AN ACT cOllr('\'lling produrt liability and punitive damages. 

1 BI·: IT ENAGTEll hy the Senate and General Assembly of the Stale 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. a. A 1II1l1t11fucturer or 8£'lIc1" or a product ~~hllll hI' )jahl£' ill a 

:! produd Iiubility action ollly if th£' dainullIl pro\''':; hy a pn" 

~ ponclerance of t1w eddence that the product cau8ing the harm (1) 

4 deviated ill n material way I'rom the design specificatiolls, fOl"11lUln(~, 

5 or perfol'mance stulldul'dl'; of the nsalluracture~ or from otlll'rwise 

6 identical units mallufacturcd to the same mnllufacturillg specifiea

7 tions or formulae. or (2) failed to contain adequate \\"arniu.~;s or 

8 instructions, or (3) was dCf'ig'lled in a defectiYo manner. 

9 b. III any produet liahility action against a manufacturer or 

10 seller for harm alleg'l'(lIy caused Ly a product that was de8ignd 

11 in a defecli\'l' manllCI', the manufacturer or seller shall not he 

12 liahle if: 

13 (]) At thp. tilllc the product left the control of the manu

14 rn('tur(~r, a practical and tecllllically feasible alternatiye design 

15 tlJat would llUve prevented the harm without substantiall~· im

16 pairing the usefullless or inh!llded function of the product was 

17 not available; or 

HI (2) 1'he characteristies of the product arc known to the 

19 ordinary consumer or user, and the hann was eaused hy an 

20 unsafe aspect of the product that is an iJillerpl1t eharactc'rist ic 

. "21 of the' nroduct and tllUt woulll he recolrniz('d by the ordinary 

22 p('rllOiI who uses or consumes the product with the ordinnry 

23 knowledg'(> common to the ('lUllS of perl'onll for w110m tllp 

24 product is intended: or 
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25 (3) TIle harm was caused by an unavoidnbl~" unsare aspeet 

26 of the product and the product was accompanied b)' all adequate 

27 warning 01' instruction as defined in subsection c. of this section 

28 or us provided in subsection d. of this section. 

29 c. In any p"oduct lialtiJity aetion tlw manufacturp.f or sell"r 

"\	 30 shall not be liable f'r harm caused by a failure to warn if the 

31 product coutains an adequate warning or instructioll. An adequate 

32 product wurnin,g ur instruction is one that u reasonahly prudent 

33 persoll ill the sallie or similar ('jrcumstances would lla\'e pro\"idecl 

34 with respect to thl~ danger, taking into account the chnracteri:;ties 

35 of, and the ordiuury knowledge common to, the persons b)" whom 

36 the product is intended to be used, or in tIle case of prescription 

37 drugs, takin;:r into account tl,e charaeteril':tics of. and the ordinary 

38 l..'11owled~e comInon to, the prescribing ph)'sician. A prPsumptioJl 

39 sllnll nris!! that 11 warning or instruction is udcquatl' if it confllrms 

40 to thr reqlliremrnts of' a federal or state statute or thl' ('onditioll;; 

41 of approval of a product hy a federal or state a~en('y. 

42 d. In a product liability nction hrought against a manufacturer 

43 or sf'lIrr for hal111 aIJegedly caul;ed by a failure to gi\'e It \\'nrnin.~ 

44 or instruction. the manufacturer or seller shall 1I0t bf! liable 

45 unless the claimant proves by the preponderance of the l>videnee 

46 that, at the time the product left the control of thp manufn('turer. 

47 thE' manufacturer or seller knew or should have knmnl or the 

48 danger that causerl the claimant's harm. Nothing in thiR !!uhsection 

49 shall affect the duty of a manufacturer or sener to ,,'am of dangers 

50 it discovers, or I'Pasonably shQuld discover. after the produC't leaves 

51 its control. 

52 e. For the purposes of this section: 

53 (1) "Claimant" means any person who brinh~ a produM 

54 liability action, and if such an action is brought throu~h or on 

55 behnlf of an estate, the term includes the claimant's decedent, 

56 or if an action is brought through or on behalf of a minor. the 

57 tenn include:;; the claimant's parent or guardian:t . 
58 (2) "Harm" means (a) physical damage to propt"'rty, other 

59 than to the product itself: (b) personal physical illness, injury 
'. ~."	 60 or death; (c) pain and suffering, mental anguish or ('motional 

61 harm; and (d) any loss of consortium or services or other loss 

62 derivinA' from any type of harm described in this paragraph. 

63 (3) "Product liability action" means any claim or action 

64 brought by a claimant for harm caused by a prodnct, irrespec

65 tive of the theory underlying the claim, except actions for 

66 harm caused by breach of an express warranty. 



1 2. a. Punitiw> damages may he uwunled to t!Il' claimant only if 

2 the claimallt IU'OVi!S, h)' c!(!ur alld convincinh t'vidC'nce, that the 

3 harm 811JT('I'(I(1 \\'11'1 fliP rN:nIt of 1I1l' ]lrol1l1(·t IJlllnll""('~IlI'(,I":; or 

4 l:ieJl('r's uett; ur OInisHio!ltl, UlJ(llmdl a('\:-; or Olllil'siolll; were al'luatl'd 

5 by actualwulice OJ' uceompani('d IIya wanton und willful disregard 

'\ 6 of tIle safet)' of produC't uSI~rs, consun1C'rs 01' ot hprs, who forc~see

7 ably might be harm()d hy tile product. For the purpOSI'S of this 

8 section "actual maliC'e" means un intentional wrongdoing, ill the 

9 sense of an evil-minded act, aIHI "wanton and willful disregard" 

10 means a deliberate aet or omission with knowlcdgf' of a hig-h clcgree 

11 of probability of' harm to another amI 1'('ekl(':;8 indifferl'llce to the 

12 consequences or SUl'h nd or omission. Punilin~ cl:unagps llllly 1I0t 

1.3 
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b~ awarded in 1/J(' ahs('m'e or an award or (·0I111Jl'lIsalo ..~· dUlIlag-l·s. 

h. Till' tril'r 0" rod f1mll first df'tl'rlllilJp "'hellll'l' l'olnlJ('I:~llll)ry 

1i) dlllllllg'PS nfl' to )1(' Ilwllnll'l1. !':\'i(lell('(' relenlllt only to pll"ilin~ 

16 darllug-I'I; shall II lit II(~ admissible- in that proep(ldilJ~. AI'lpr sneh 

17 detf'rmil!lll ion has hN!rt made, thc trier of fnct sllUIl, in a sl'l'arnte 

18 proceeding, determine whether punitive dnmage~ nre to he 

19 awarded. In determining whetber punitive damages are to be 

20 awarded, the trier of fact shall consider: 

21 (1) The likelihood at the relevant time that serious hanD 

22 would arise fr01l1 the tortf<:'asor's comluct; 

23 (:!) The tortfeasor's awareness of tll/! likelihooll that the 

24 serious hurm at issue would arise from the tortt'eilsor's 

25 conduct ; 

26 (a) 'I'he conduct of tlw tortfeasor UpOIl learnin~~ that its 

27 initial conduct would likely cause harm; and 

28 (4) The duration of the conduct or any concealment of it 

29 by the tortfeasor. 

ao c. Pnllitive damages shall not he awarded where u drug 01' device 

31 or food or food additive which caused tbe claimant's harm was 

32 suh.i(~et to pre-market approval or licensure by the federal Food 

33 and Drug Administration under tbe "Federal Food, Drug, and 

34 Cosmetic Act," 52 Stat. 1040, 21 U. S. C. § 301 et seq. or tlle "Public 

·35 Health Service Act," 58 Stat. 682,42 U. S. C. § 201 et seq. and was 

36 approved or licensed; or is generally recognized as safe and effec

37 tive pursuant to conditions established by the federal Food and 

38 Drug Administrution Ulld npplit'llbl(' reb"Ulations, including packag

39 ing und labeling regulations. 1Iowever, wbere the product manu

40 fucturer knowinglr, and with reckless indifference to tlle ronse

41 quences, withheld from or misrepresented to the agenry, in con

42 travention of tIle agency's regulations. information mat<>rial and 

43 relevant to the harm in questioll, punitive damages mar be awarded. 
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44 For purposes of this sllu,,;ection, tbe terms: "drug," "device,"
 

45 "food," and "food additive" have the meanings defined in the
 

46 "Federal Food, Drug amI Cosmetic Act".
 

47 d. If the triel' of fact determines that pUlJith'e damages should
 

48 .Ix> awarded, the comt shall dC'termim> the amount of those damageR.
 

49 ~n making that uHt{!rlllinatioll, the court shall consider all l'{·levant
 

50 e\'idence, includin~, hut not limited to. the following:
 

51 (1) All rf!IC"llllt e,·jderl('e relating to tll~ factors set forth
 

52 in subsection h. of this section:
 

53 (2) The profitahility of the misconduct to the tortfea~or:
 

54 (3) Whether the misconduct has been terminated:
 

55 (4) The financial conditioll of the tortfcasor:
 

56 (5) The total effect of other punishment impos('d or likely
 

57 to he imposed upon the tortfeasor as a result of the mis

i 

..,58 conduct, includ;ll~ punitiv(' dama,ge awards to persons 

59 similarly ,;itnatcd to tllc {'laim:lItt and til<' IWW'l'ity of ('riminul 

60 penalties to which the tortfeasor has been or may he so 

61 subjected; and 

62 (6) The aggregate efft>ct of punisllment upon tIle ability of 

63 the tortfeasor to pay damages for economic and non-economic 

64 loss in pending or future claims involving persons similarly 
t'" 
k' 65 situated to tIle claimant. 

" 1 3. The provisions of this act sllall not apply to nn~' enviromnentnl 

r·j 2 tort action. For the purpOSE'S of this section, "environmental tort 

3 action" means n civil action seeking damages for personal il1juri<!s 

4 or death where the cause of the damages is the discllOr~e of 

5 hazardous or toxic substances into the air or water of the State 

6 or onto the lands from wllich it might flow into waters. 

1 ,4. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATElfEl\'"T 

Section 1 contains provisions dealing "ith actions for damages 

for harm caused by products. The section is intended to establh:h 

clear rules with'"respl'ct to specific matters as to which tIle decisions 

of the courts in New Jersey have created uncertainty, while pre

" !Jetving the concept tllat manufacturers may l)e held strictly liable 

for harm caused by products tImt are defective. The provisions 

of section 1. are not intended to codif~' all issues relating to product 

liability, but onl)" to deal with matters that require clarification. 

The section does not, for example, affect existing statutory and 

common law rules concerninA' contributory negligence and com

parative fault or otber defenses not expressly addressed by this 

legiSlation. ' 

I' 



Subsection a. of section 1 identifies the theories under which a 

manufaeturel' or :wller may he Iwld liable for harm caused by a 

product. These comprise manufacturing detects, warning defects, 

and design defects, Except as modified by the provisions of g. ·('tion 

I)" Hie elflments of these causes of action are to be determined 

according to the existing- common law of the State. 

Suhsection h. of section 1 clarifies certain matters relating to 

liability for.lJarllJ cal1s('() hy an alleged design def~ct. 

Paragraph (1) of subsection b. of ~ection 1 provides that a 

manufacturer or seller is not liable if at the time the product left 

thu m~l1lUrncturel"s contl'ol therr' was /lot availahle a practical ami 

fcusihlu a1t(!rnnti \'Il design that would have prevented tlte Jlarlll 

withollt substantially impairing the usefulness or intended function 

01' the prodUCt. If\llier r(!ccnt decisions of the New .Jersey conrts, 

it is clear that evidence cOJicerning the availability of alternative 

designs (sometimes referred to as the "state of the art") is relevant 

in determining whether a product is defective in design, but it is 

unclear what effect is to be given to a dC?terminatioD that no Eafer 

alternative design was feasible w'hen a product was manufactured. 

This provision makes dear that such a determination precludes 

liability in a design-defect case. 

In an extraordinary case, a court may conclude that the state

of-the-art defense pro\·ided for by paragraph (1) of subsection b. 

of section 1 will not hf> available if all of the following determina

tions are made: (1) that a product is egregiously unsafe or ultra

hazardous; (2) that the ordinary user or consumer of the product 

cannot reasonn1>lJo' be expected to have knowledge of the product's 

risks, or the product poses a risk of serious injury to persons other 

than the user or consumer j and (3) that the product has little I)r 

no utility. It is intended that sucb a finding would be made only 

in genuinely extraordinnry cases-for example, in the case of a 
.,.... '.. deadly toy marketed for use by young clrlldren, or of a product 

marketed for use in dangerous criminal activities. 

Paragraph (2) of suhsection h. of section 1 applies to products 

"-,,,,liose characteristics are known to the orCinary consumer. It 

provides that such a product is not defective in design if harm 

results from an inherent characteristic of tIle product that is known 

to the ordinar)' person who uses or consumes it with the knowledge 

comrnoll to the elm!; of penons for whom the product is intended, 

This provisioll, which adopb, the rule establislled by comment i to 

section 402A of the American Law Institute's Restatemetlt 

(Second) of TOt't.~, reco::mh:es that there are man)' common 
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products, such as foods and other consumer products, whosp use 

necessarily involves SOIllC risk of hanu. For example, use of butter 

may coneei"ahl~· nffect cholesterol levels in the arteries and be 

linked to hl'art disCllS(', but the product is not for this reason 

"defective." 'l'hifi "consumer expectations" test has been recognized 

'\ by tIle New .Jersey courts. Sc(' O'Brien v. Muskin Co,"!}" 94 N. J. 
1ml (1983): Hula \'. SUII AlI,fJc1o Foul/dry a: .Uadlille COlllpallY, 81 

N. ,/, Jr)() (Wi!'); Whilf'lu:ad v. St. ,Joe JA~ad (,'11., In(:., 72!) F'.2d 2::JS 

(3d Cir. HJ84). Tlw rule is intenJcl1 to appl~' to familiar consumer 

products of the kind identified in commeut i to section 402..1 of the 

Restatement (Second) of Torts; it is not intend(~d to apply to other 

products, such as industrial chemicals or machiner~' encountered in 

the workplace. 

Paragraph (3) of subsection b. of section 1 pro,-ides that a manu

facturer or seller is not liable for a design defect if harm results 

from an unavoidably unsafe aspect of a product and the product 

was accompanied by an adequate warniug or instruction, as pro

vided in subsections c. and d. of section 1. This pl'o,·ision is based 

on comment k to section 402A of the Restatement (Second) of 

Torts and is inteuded to be applied principally in eases involving 

prescription pharmaceuticals and vaccines. The use of such prod

ucts ordinarily entails some risk of side effects, and it is intellded 

that such products shall not be found "defectiYe" if they are 

properly manufnctured and are accompani.~d by proper warnings 

or instructions, 

Subsection c. of section 1 provides a defense ill \\"arning-defect 

cases if an adequate warning is given. The snhsection contains a 

general definition of an adequate warning and a special definition 

for warnings that accompany prescription drugs, as to which in

formation is provided to physicians. The subsection establishes 

a presumption that a warning or instruction is adequate if it con

forms to the requirements of a federal or state statute or the condi

tions of approval of a product by a federal or State agency. 

Subsection d. of section 1 establishes a requirement that, in a 
;; : waining-defect case, the claimant prove that at the time the product 

, left the control of the manufacturer, the manufacturer or seller 
, I' 

100ew or should have known of the danger that caused the claimant's 

barnl. TIle provision does not affect existing law as to a manu

facturer or seller's duty to issue post-manufactnring warnings 

concerning dangers that are discovered after a product leaves the 

manufacturer's control. 

Subsection e. of section 1 contains definitions of the tenns 

"claimant," "harm," and "product liability action." These defini. 
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tions establish the scopc of section 1, which is intended to apply to 

all actiollS for barm causl'd b~' products, except actions for hann 

caused by breaelt of an ('xpress warranty. 

Sectilm 2 provides that punitive damages should only be awarded 

where ~wr()ngd()(·r·s C'ondnct is I!specially egregious. To award 

punitive baJl!ugr~s 1I1<.'rf' lIlu;:t hI' a finding- of "actual maliCl! which 

is nothin~ more 01' less than intelltional wrongdoing - all evil

minded act" or "an act accompanied by wanton and willful disre

gard of the rights of another". Enri,qllt v. LuBow, 202 N. J. Super. 

58 (App. Div. 1985). Punitivp damages are not awurrlell for "ll1er(~ 

inadvertence, mistake, errors of judglnent and the like". !d. There 

must ulso he "a showillg that there has been a deliherate aet or 

omillsion with Imowlrlc'!'\"(· of n Mgll dp-goree of probahility of ltarm 

and rp.ckless indifTnrl'nc(' t 0 eon~cl}uenl'C"!s" in order to recover puni

tive dnTllllgcs. Berll v. Rr'rtlHOn Motor's Di"., 37 N..J. 396 (1962); 

Fi.'1cher v. Jolltts-Jll1fwille Corp., 103 N.•J. 643 (1986); Nappe \". 

Anchelewitz, Barr, Ansell tf Bonello, 97 N. J. 37 (1984). 

Subsection a. of f'ection 2 requires proof of the above factors by 

clear and convinciIlg evidence before punitive damages ma~· be 

awarded in a produ(·t liability ease. It also provides that punith-e 

damages may not be award£'d in the absenee of an award of com

pensatory damages. 

Subsection h. of section 2 provides that the trier of the fact, in a 

separate proceedin~ from that denlinA" with compensatory damages, 

shall detemine whether punitive damages are to be awardpd after 

considering the four factors set forth in subsection 2.b. The trier 

of fact may consider additional factors since the four are not in

tended to be exclusivl'. 

Subsection Co of seetion 2 pro,,';des that drugs, devices. food, and 

food additives "'hieL have received pre-market approval or are 

licensed b~' the Federal Food and Drug Administration ("FDA") 
." .. 

·.·1·

-~shall not be subject to punitive damages elairns except where the 
..•.
 

manufacturers knowingly ,,;thheld or misrepresented mat£'riaJ in


formation to, the FDA ill reeLless disregard of the consequences of
 1 
such conduct. 

suhseefion d. of seetion 2 provides that the court sllal] detennine 

the amount of punitin' damage Ollce the trier of faet determines 

. that punitive dama~rfil filholl1d he awarded. In determining this 1 
amount the court shull l'onj;idel' the sil: non-el:c1usive factors set 

forth in this subsection. 

Section 3 states that the provisions of this legislation do not 

apply to environmental tort actions. The section includes a defini

tion of the term "pn\'iromnental tort action" that is intended to 



eJlCOmpU8S nct ions involvi itA" pollution of thp omhient oil' and of 

streams mill other lJodiei! of wah!)', "dumpin~" of toxie \\'O~tt>8, and 

similul' lletidticR nnlillurily l·e~t1l"dl·(1 as cllvil'on/lIf'lltul tOl'ts. 

TOR'i' LIABILI'l'Y AND ~L-\LPIL\('TTCE," Clarifies issues of proof in certain products liability aetions nnd 

provides for punitive damog(~s in ccrtain eases. 
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Suhsection n. of section 1 sets forth 3. dedaration of leAislatin> 

purpose. The aet iF inh!nrlN} us a remedial measur!! to clarify certain 

matters pprtaiuing to thl' rnles g'O\'erning' llctiollS for harm caus<'d hy 

products and to el'tablish l'-tntutory standards and proeeclures for the 

imposition of punitive dnmll.g-es. 

Suhsection b. of s(!ction ] coutuins definitions of the t"nus "claim

ant," 4'harm," alld "product liability action" and "em-ironmental 

tort aetioll." These definitions establish tIl!' scope of the act, which is 

intended to apply to all actiOIlS for harm I'aused hy products, exc~pt 

actions for harm caused by bn·aeh of an express warranty. 

Sections 2 through 4 contlLin provisions dealinl~ with Ilctions for 

dnmllg'es fOf harm (·llWi(·!l hy pfodlwtli. 1'lwHI' :iN'lillll:i un' intelull'r] to 

establish clelLr rules with reliJ!<,ct to :;perific matters as to which the 

decisiolls of the courts in XI'\\" .Jersey haw creatl'd uncertainty. while 

reservi!ig the (·O!l('."pt that JllUnufacturers may be held, strictly liahle 

for hann caused by products that are d('fective. The provisions of 

sections 2 through 4 are not intelldpd to codify all issu('s r('lating to 

product liability, but only to deal "ith matters that requirE! clarification. 

These sections do not, for example, affect existing statutory aud com

mon law rules concenling contributory negligencl.' and c.omparative 

fault or other matters not expressly addressed by this legislation. In 

particular, sections 2 through 4 are, not intended to atT!'ct the holding 

in Suter tJ. San Angelo Found1'Y &: MachiJle Company, 81 N. J. 150 

(1979), with respect to the application of the principle of comparative 

fault in ensel! involdng workplacp injuries. 

Section 2 identifies the theories under which a manufacturer or seller 

may be held Iioble for harm COUllI'd hr :t product. The!'e comprise 

manufact.uring dl.'fects, warning defects. and design dl.'fl.'c1s. Except 

as modified by the provisi.,lms of sections 3 and 4. the ell.'ments of these 

causes of ll('.tion arn to hI' dch'I'lllinc'(l :H'I'orrlillg' to the I'xi"ting' common 

law of the State. 
Section 3 c111riflcli certain matterll relating to Iiabilit~· for harnl 

caused by an alleged design defp-ct. Paragraph (1) of subsection a. 
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of sectioll 3 provideI'; that a munllfucturcr or s(~ner is 1I0t liulJlc if at 

the time the prodnct ll'ft tlle munufacturer's control there was not 

availahlH II practical nuLl l'ea"ibl(! alteJ'Jlath'e design thnt would Ila\'p 

preventcd tilt.! IIII 1'111 without l'Jubstnntiull)' impairillg thp u!i('l'lIhleliK or 

intended function of the product. Under recent deeisiolls of the Yew 

Jm'Hf!y eourt!'l, it hoi (·!t-llr thnt (·vidcncc cone(~rniu~ t1u~ a\'uillllJilily of 

alter\ativc de~igtll) (somctimes referrell to III tlw "state of thr. ari ") 

is relevant in (letennining wbether a product is defectiw in design, hut 

it is unclear what effect is to be given to a detenninatioll that 110 safer 

alternative design was feasible when a product was mallufactur(>d. 

This provision makes clear that such a determination precludes liability' 

ill a design-defect case not falliug within the exception pl'o\'ided for 

in subsection h. of section 3. 

Pal'agra!Jh (2) of subsection a. of section 3 applies to products 

whose characteristics ar<> known to the ordinary consumer. It llrovid('s 

that such a product is not dcr(~cti\'e in design if harm result.~ from uu 

inllerent ebaracteristic of the product that is kuown to the ordinary 

person who UHes or conswlles it witll the knowledge conunon to the 

class of persons for whom the product is intended. This pro\'isioll, 

which adopts the I'ule established by comment i to section 402A of til<! 
,.,~ 

American Law Institute's IlestatemeJlt (8eco.uI) of Torts, recognizes 

that there arc many common products, such as foods und other COIl

l:iWnel' products, whose use necessarily illvolves some risk of harm. 

For example, use of butter may conceivably ati~t cholesterol le\'els in 

the arteries alld be liuked to heart disease, but the product is not for 

this reason "dufectiv<,," This "consum(\)' expectations" test has been 

recogllized by the New Jersey courts, See O·B,.ie", t'. Muskin COrl)" 

U4 N. J. 169 (1983)~ Sule,' 17. San Allgelo FouJldry If MacTtille CO"l
pany, 81 N. J. 150 (1979), WTliteTI·ead v. St. Joe Lead Co., bIC., 729 

F. 2d 238 (3d Cir. 1984). This rule is intended to appl}' to familial' 

consumer products of the kind identified in comment i to section 402A. 

of the Restatemtmt (Second) of Torts. It is not intended to appl}' to 

other products, sucb as machinery or other equipment encoWltered in 

the workplace. Similarl}', it is not intended to apply to dangers posed 

hy prod'lets sndl as machinery or cqui)lI,lent that call fC'lI.sihly he 

elim4tated without impairing the usefulness of the products, beeause 

such dangers llre not CCinllerent. " 

Paragraph (3) of subsection a. of section 3 provides that n manu

facturer or seller is not liable for a design defect if llann results from 

an una\'oidnh1r unsafe m~pect of a product and the product was accom

panied h~· nil mll'quntc warning- or instruction, ns provided ill section 

4 of the act. This }ll'o\'isioll is bused oncommellt k to section .w2A of 

the lle.'ltat(m~ent (Secolld) 01 Tar·ts and is int~nd~d to be applied 



priI~cipally iu eases involving prescription phannscl>utiC'al" and 
vaccines. 'l'he use of such products ordinarily entuila> some rii!lk of side 

effecte, and it is iutcllded that such products shall not he found 

"defective" if they are properly manufactured and are ae.comJlanied by 

'proper warnings or instructions. 

'" Subsection b. of section 3 pfltahli"hm; 11 limited eXCtlption to the pro

v\siontl of paragraph (1) of 8uhsfJction a. cOJlc(~rllillg' COlllllliall("e with 

the state of the art. In an exhaordillllry case, n court may conclude 

that tJle sta1e-of-the-art 'lro"ision doeH 1I0t apply if the ('.ourt makes 

all of the follo'\\ing determinations: (1) that a product is ~A'r~giou8Ir 

unsafe or .ultrahazardous; (2) that the ordinar)- user or consumer of 

the product cannot reasonably be expected to haye knowledge of the 

product's risks, or the product poses a risk of serious injuT)" to 

persons other than the user or consumer; and (3) that the product has 

little or no usefulness. It is intended that such a finding would he made 

ouly in genuinely cxtmordinary eases-for exampl(l, in the ease of a 

deadly toy marketed ror use by young childrcn, or of a product 

marketed for use in dangerous criminal acth"ities. 

Section 4 provides that a manufacturer or seller is not liahle ill a 

warning-defect case if an adequate warning is given when the product 

has left the control of the manufacturcr or seller or, in the case of 

dangers discovered after the product has left control, if an adequate 

wurning is then given by the manufacturer or seller. The subsection 

contains a general definition of an adequate warning and a special 

definition for warnings that accompany prescription dnlgB, since, in 

the ease of prescription drugs, the warning is owed to the physician. 

The subsection establishes a presumption that a wal'ning or instruction 

is adequate on drug or food products if the warning has been approved 

or prescribed by the Food and Drug Administration. 

Section 5 provides that punitive damages should only be awarded 

where' a wrongdoer's conduct is especially egregious. To award puni

tive damages there must be a finding of "actual malice Wl1ieh is nothing 
more or less than intentional wrongdoing-an evil-minded act" or 

"an act accompanied by wanton and willful disregard of the rights 

Qf....another." Enright v. LuBow, 202 N. J, Super. 58 (App. Div. 1985). 

Punitive damages are not awarded for "mere inad\"ertance, mistake, 

errors of juil~('nt and the like." 1rI There must also be "a showing 

tbat there has been a deliberate aet or omission with l-nowk-dge of a 

high degree of prohability of harm and rec.Idess indifference to con

sequences" in order to re('over punitive damages. Berg t:. Reacti.o-n 
Motor.<; Di,l., 37 N.•T. 3fl6 (HI62) i Fisr'!lr'l' I'. Jol/t1s,-Manville Corp., 103 

N. J. 643 (lflSh): Nap/I(' I'. •·fnrl/elp1I'itz. Ran', Atl.~ell & 801/1'110. fl7 

N. J. 37 (1984). 



Subsection a. of section 5 requires 1H'00f of the above factors by a 

p~eponderance of the evidence before punitive damages ma~' be 

a\~rded in a product lialJility caS(', It ulRo provides tllat punitive 

damages may not be awarded ill the absence of an award of COJII

pensatory damages. 

Subsection b. of section 5 provides that the trier of fact, in a separate 

proceeding from tJlat dealing with compensatory daDUlges, shall deter

mine whether punitive damages are to be awarded after cOllsidorillg 

the foul' fuctorK S(·t forth ill this subsection. The trier of fact may COli

sider additional factors since the four Ilr(! not int(Jncled to he exdu~ivu. 

Subsection c. of aection /5 provides that dmgs, deviet.·s, food and 

rood udditivcs wllich lut\'o rpceivcd pr(~-market approval or nre liccnl'(!d 

lW the Federal JI"ood tllld DruA' A,dministration ("FDA ") shull 1I0t he 

subject to punitive damage claims except where the manufacturers 

knowingly withheld or misrepresented material information required 

to be submitted to the FDA. 

I
Subsection d. of section 5 provides tllat once the trier of fnet deter

mines that punitive damages should he awarded, it shall thl"'l1 deh\rminc 

. the amount of punitive damages. In determining tbis a1110U1It the court »" 
o 

.c 

"; Iihall consider the four non-exclusive factors set forth in this HUb

section. 

Section 6 stutes that the provisiolll; of this legislation do 1I0t apply 

io environmental tort actions. 

Section 7 states that, except as otherwise expressly provided. the 

act is not intend(ld to establish any rule or alter an~' existing rule. ,,;t11 

respect to the burden of proof in a product liability action. 

Section 8 provides that the bill wiII take effect immediately but that 

Ule provisions of tIle act which establish new rules ,with respect to the 
burden of proof or the imposition of liability in product liability 

actions shall apply only to actions filed on or after the effective date. 
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Subsection a. of section 1 of the bill sets forth a declaration of 

legislative purpose. The act is intended as a remedial measure to 

clarify certain matters pertaining to the rules governing actions for 

harm caused by products and to establish statutory standards and 

procedures for the imposition of punitive damages. 

Subsection b. of section 1 contains d(!finitions of the terms "claim

ant," "harm," and "product liability action;" These definitions 

establish the scope of the act, which is intended to apply to aU actions 

for harm caused by products, except actions for harm caused by breach 

of an express warranty. 

Subsection b. also contain~ a definition of the term "emiromnental 

tort action." Under the provisions of section 6, such actions are 

excluded from this act. It is intended that the act will 110t apply to 
actions for damages for harm resulting from environmental or occupa

tional exposure to toxic chemicals or substances. The act is, however, 

intended to apply to aU other actions involving product-related hal'm, 

including harm caused by chemicals or substances that are contained in 

drugs or products intended for personal consumption or nse-that is, 

traditional conswner products such as foods, beverages, cosmetics, 

Jlousehold appliances, and other articles intended for personal con

sumption or use. 

Sections 2-4 contain provisions dealing \\ith actions for damages 

for liann caused by products. These sections are intended to establish 

,dear rules with respect to specmc matters as to which tlle decisions 

of the courts in New Jersey have created uncertainty, while ]lreserving 

the concept that manufacturers may be held strictly liable for harm 

caused b~· products that are defectiw. TIlE.' provisions of section 2-4 

are not intended t.o codify all issues relating to product liability, but 
only to deal with matters that require clarification. These sections do 

not, for example, affect existing statutory and cOmmon law rules COli

aeming.contributory negligence and comparative fault or other mattel"S 
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not expressly addressed by this legislation. In particular, sections 2-4 

are not intended to affect the holding ill Suter tl. San AlIgelo FOUful"y 

& Machine Company, 81 N. J. 150 (1979), with respect to the applica

tion of the principle of CIJlIlparative fault in cal:es involving workplace 
iI~,juries. 

~ection 2 identifies the theories under which a manufacturer or seller 

ma~ be held liable for harm r.8used by a product. These comprise 

manufactnring defects, warning defects, and design defects. Except 

as modified by the provisions of sections 3 and 4, the elements of these 

canses of action are to be detennined according to the existing conunOll 

law of the State. 

Section 3 clarifies certain matt"'4':' relating to liability for harm 

caused by an alleged design defect. Paragraph (1) of subsection a. of 

section 3 provides that a manufacturer or sellHr is not liable if at the 

time the product left the manufacturer's control there was not avail

able a practical and feasible alternative design that would have pre

vented the harm without substantiall~' impairing the usefulness or 

intended function of the product. Under recent decisions of the New 

Jersey courts, it is clear that evidence conceming the availability of 

alternative designs (sometimes referred to as the "state of the art") 

is relevant in determining wl1ether a product is defective in design, 

but it is unclear what effect is to be given to a determination that no 

safer alternative design was feasible when a product was manufac

tured. This provision makes clear that such a determination precludeH 

liability in a design-defect case Dot falling within the exception pro

vided for in subsection 3. b. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection a. of section 3 applies to products 

whose characteristics are known to the ordinary conswuer. It pro\'ides 

that such a product is not defective in design if hann results from an 

inherent characteristic of the product that is known to the ordinary 

'\ person who uses or consnmes it with the knowledge common to the 

class of persons for whom t1w product is intended. This provisioll, 

which adopts the rule established by comment i to the American Law 

Institute's Re.'1tatcment, Second, To"ts § 402, recognizes that there are 

many common products, such as foods and other consumer products, 

whose use necessarily involves some risk of harm. For example, use 

of butter may conceivably affect cholesterol levf>ls in the arteries and 

be linkt'd to beart diseuse, hut the product is not for this reason "de

fective." This "consumer expectations" test has been recognized b)' 

.the Ne'!V Jersey courts. See O'B,'ien v. J[uskin Co"p., 94 N. J. 169 

(1983) ; Sute" v. SaH Angelo }'oUtulry <t Machine Con~pany, 81 N. J. 
150 (1979'); a~petla v. 'Cumbe"lattd E.lgitl8eriMg 00:, [ftc., 76 N. J.152 
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(1978); Whitehead v, 8t. Joe Le4d Co., Inc., 729 F. 2nd 238 (3d Cir. 

1984). This rule is intended to apply to familiar consumer products of 

the kind identified in comment i to Restatement, Second, Torts ~ 402.A.. 

If; is not intended to apply to other products, such machinery enCOUll

teyd in the workplace. Similarl~', it is not intended to apply to dangers 

po~ by products such as machinery or equipment that call feasihly 

be eliminated without impairing the usefulness of the products, be

cause such dangers are not "inherent." 

Paragraph (3) of subsection a. of section 3 provides that a manu

facturer or seller is not liable for a design defect if hann results from 

an unavoidably unsafe aspect of a product and the product was accom

panied by an adequate warning or instruction, as provided in section 4 

of the act. This provision is based on comment k to Restatement, Sec

ond, Torts § 402A and is intended to be applied principally in cases 

involving prescription pharmaceuticals and vaccines. TIle use of such 

products ordinarily entails some risk of side effects, and it is intended 

that such products shall not he found "defective" if the~· are properly 

manufactul'ed and are accompanied by proper warnings or instructioDl~. 

Subsection b. of section 3 establishes a limited exception to the pro

visions of paragraph (1) of subsection a. concerning compliance with 

the state of the al't. Iii an extraordinary ease, a court Illa)" conclude 

that the state-of.tlle-art provision does not apply if the court makes 

all of the following determinations: (1) that a product is egregiously 

unsafe or ultrahazardous; (2) that tlle ordinary user or consumer of 

the product C8lmot reasonably be expected to have lmowledge of the 

product's risks, or the product poses a risk of serious injury to persons 

other than the user or consumer; and {3} that the product has little 

or no usefulness. It is intended that such a finding would be made only 

in genuinely extraordinary eases-for example, in the ease of a deadly 

toy marked for use by young children, or of a product marketed for 

use in dangerous criminal activities. 

Section 4 provides that a manufacturer or seller is not liable in n 

warning::.cIefect case if an adequate warning is given. The section con

tain,. general definition of all adequate warning and a special definition 

for warnings that accompany prescription drugs, since, in the case of 

prescription drugs, the warning is owed to the physician. The section 

establishes a rebuttable presumption that a warning or instruction 

given in comlection with a drug, de\"iee, food, or food additive is ade

quate if tile warning has been approved or prescribed by the federal 

Food aud Drug Administration ("FDA") under applicable federal 

statutes. 

! 

1 
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Section 5 provides thnt punitive damages should olily be awarded 

where a wrongdoor's conduct ill especiallY egregious. To award punitive 

damages there ll1Uflt 1m a finding of' "netual malicE' which is nothing 

mU1'1! 0/' II'~H t1111/1 illt"lIt i(t/lltl wl'ollA'-doi II~-all uvi 1-lIIi nd(!d act" or 

. "Ull lWt lU'(lOIJlJllllli(!1! h" wuntull 111111 wiJI)'/l1 t1iKreJ,turd of' thl! rig-11tH
~ , . 

\>f another." Ent'i,f/ht v. l.AdJOw, 202 N, J. Super. 58 (App. Div. 1985). 

Punitive dnmages ure not awarded for "mere inadvertence, JII istake, 

errors of judgml'nt and tlle like." ld. There must also he "a showing 

that there has heen a deliberate act or omission with k-nowledge of a 

high degree of probability of hann and reckless indifference to conse

quences" in on]er t.o rf!Cover punitive l1amn~es. Berg f:. Reaclion 

Motors Div., 37 N. J. 396 (1962); Fische1' t;. Jolws-Manv;Ue ('orIJ., 103 

N. J. 643 (1986); NapIJe v. A·JI.'~c1l.elewitz, Barr, A.tJSell If Bonello, 9i 

N. J. 37 (1984). 

SubS(!ctioll a. 01' llection !j r.·quires proof of the ulwJVI! t'1U!torlol by 11 

preponderance of the evidence hefore lJunitive damages may be 

awarded in a product liability cnse. It also provides that punitive dam

ages may not be awarded in the ahsellce of all u\\'ard of compl'usatory 

damages. 

Subsection 1.. of section 5 provides that the trier of fact, in a separate 

proceeding from that dealing with compensatory da.mages, shall deter

mine whether punitive damages are to he awarded after considering 

the four factors set forth in subsection b. of section 5. The trier of fact 

lOay consider additional factors since the fOUT are not intended to he 

exclusive. 

Subsection c. of section 5 provides that drugs, devices, food and food 

additives which have received premarket approval or are licensed or 

regulated hy the "FDA" shall not be subject to punitive damage 

claims except where the manufacturers knowingly withheld or mis

represented material infonnation required to be submitted to tlle FDA. 

Subsection d. of section 5 provides that the trier of fact shall deter

mine the amount of punitive damages once the trier of fact determines 

that punith'e darnngeR should be awarded. Til determining this amount 

the trier of fact shall consider the four non-exelusive factors set forth 
-~ .f

in this subsection. 

Section 6 lslates that the provisions of this bill do not apply to 

cnviroJl1uentul tort actions. The term "environmental tort action" is 

defined in pnrugraph (4) of subse(·t.ion b. of section 1. 

Section 7 states t11at, except as otlu'rwise expreslily provided, the 

net is not inten~ed to establish an)" rule, or alter au)' eD8Hng rule, "ith 
respect to the burden of proof in a product liability action. 



Section 8 provides that the act shall tal({· effect iIlUllediatel)', exeept 

that provisious of the net that e8tabliHh m·w rules with resp<>et to the 

bUrde~of proof or the irnpoHitio/l of liability in product liability actiolls 

shall apply only to actions filed on 01' aft.·r the duff' of .·uurll1lClnt, This 

provision is U.P]ll'oJ}}'iute "('CUllSI' (!c'rtuill JlJ'ovisions of tllC' lwt t=illlply 

codify the existilJg COIJIIllUIJ Jaw of till' Htate, which slmulcl rUlltilluC' to 

apply in pending cases as well as lie\\' cases. For exampl£>, ,,('rtion 2 

states that the burden is 011 the clai.mant in a product liability urtioll 

to prove by a preponderallce of the evidence that the product is dr.

fective. This is the rule under the ~xistilJg common la\\'o Similarly, tht' 

New Jersey courts have adopted certain provisions vf the commentary 

to the American Law Illstitutc! '8 Restatemeut, Second, Tort...; (e. g., 

comments i aud k to section 402A) that are codified in this act. The 

New Jersey Supreme Court has also established stalldards for the 

award of puuitin~ dalllu~es lind factors tu ht· (~onsicl(m'cl ill .lctermini /I~ 

whether to award such dumages, which are colliliC'l1 ill sf'{·tion ;1 of tl1l' 

bill. Certain othnr provisions of the act, however, establish new rule::. 

for product liabilitr actions. For example, section 4 estahlishes a rl'

buttable presumption that warnings or instructiolls for certain products 

are adequate if they are appro,-ed or prescribed hr the federnl Food 

and Drug Administration, and subsection e. of section;) establishes n 
jdefense against punitive damages for certain products that are regu , 

lated by the FDA. It is intended that such new rules apply to cases 
J 

filed 011 or after the date of enactment. I 
I 
i 
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OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
 
NEWS RELEASE 

CN-001 TRENTON, N.J. 08625 
Contact: CARL GOLDEN 

609-292-8956 OR 292-6000 EXT. 207 
Release: THUR., JULY 23, 1987 

Governor Thomas H. Kean today signed legislation to codify and clarity the 

State's products liability case law and more clearly define a defective or 

improperly designed product. 

The legislation, S-2805, was sponsored by Senator Raymond Lesniak, 

D-Union. 

This bill is an effort to place into the State's laws standards for the 

courts to use in legal actions seeking damages for injuries suffered as a result 

of using a product claimed to be defective. 

New Jersey currently has no such legislation and courts have developed 

and used a body of case law built up over the years in declining liability cases. 

"This legislation responds to the well documented need for the 

establishment of clear rules regarding legal actions seeking damages for harm 

caused by products," Kean said. "It does not totally supplant existing case law 

because I am convinced that legislation of such a comprehensive nature should 

come from the United States Congress and be made applicable equally to all 

states." 

"Rather this bill is designed to bring some sense of order and clarity to 

products liability cases within New Jersey," he added. "It brings a sense of 

fairness to the system as well, with protections for both manufacturers, and 

consumers. " 

- more 

-
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Bill Signing: S-2805 
Page 2 
July 23. 1987 

The bill adopts many of the standards of recent case law concerning the 

assessment of punitive damages against a product manufacturer. It requires 

proof that the manufacturer engaged in malicious conduct showing a willful 

disregard for the safety of consumers in the manufacture of the product. 

The legislation establishes split proceedings in products liability cases. 

one to deal with compensatory damages and one to deal with punitive damages. 

The bill contains a provision that a manufacturer cannot be held liable for 

a design defect if the product is designed in the safest possible manner and is 

not ultra-hazardous. 

It also creates a defense for manufacturers against a charge of inadequate 

warning. provided the manufacturer furnishes proof that the warning was 

required or approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and that all 

standards set by the FDA were met. 
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